Igniting Passion
for Handbells

Ringing up Year 4

Meet one of our ringers
“I started playing handbells at First
Presbyterian Church in Hastings in
2006,” says charter member Chris
Most. With Bells of the Bluffs, she
says, “I’ve met wonderful people and
played challenging music.” You'll
usually find Chris at the top of the
table as she tends to specialize with
the really small bells. In her other
life, Chris enjoys time
with her four
grandchildren, in
addition to reading,
crafting, gardening
and biking. Learn
more about Chris at
bellsofthebluffs.org.

On a summer's eve...
Watch our website at
bellsofthebluffs.org for details on
Ringing in the Garden events--no
experience necessary. This is your
chance to try ringing risk-free!

We rang our first
Twin Cities--as
well as our last of
the year--concert
in Hopkins on
April 30. This
was the second
of two concerts
with Twin Cities
Bronze. The first
was in Red Wing
on April 2.
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With each audience
shared nearly 400 years of music,
including a composition written last year.
Enthusiastic ringers and audiences made
for a great finale to Year 4.
What a year!
Tyler Behny strengthened our bass
section.
We helped set a Guiness World Record.
Our circle of friends expanded with
holiday concerts in River Falls, WI, and
Hastings plus a joint concert with the
Red Wing Singers.
We rang our first concerts with Twin
Cities Bronze.
We rose to Marilee's challenge of
ringing more complex music.
And we're still smiling and ready for
more after a summer hiatus!

Auditions for 2017-2018 Season
Thursday, August 3, 5:30 PM
First Lutheran Church
615 West 5th Street
Red Wing, MN

Join us for Year 5! Looking for an extra
handbell ringing challenge or another
opportunity to bring bells into your life?
We're seeking regular as well as
substitute ringers. Find more details,
including an information form, at
bellsofthebluffs.org.

Keep up with us!
Visit bellsofthebluffs.org
Join Bells of the Bluffs subscribers
on YouTube
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